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CAAINPRIlETbenefit Ontario by g ving heri vesselsemnployment_ in. th e Mr. OLIVERt faYoured the sicheme, an 1d was folilowedl by Sir FîRA
.rus8LNsiATr wter onthis. 'Mr. JoxEs (Leeds and Grenville). did not erss HiNcKs ,Hon Mr. LAtNcEviN, Mr. BIANCHFT Mr. RTx

thuk te Dmirsonshuldsped sxten illonsof ollrs(Montreal), and Mir. SiàwisoN, all of whom spoke in favour of
Wednestday, lIarchi 23.-The Hloiiso sat for twvo lhours wvithi on elarging the canale for the puirpose of aillowing faermers the sche2me. Sir JonsA. MAcDDNALD eXplaineLd. that the inten-

closed dorai a qumestmo of privilegO being under discussion.frmllinois, Minnesotandl the Western States to sendi their tion of thre Governmient in appointing a commission was not
whien the doorn wevru opened,,Hon. BMr. OtOr, moved anad- prodsueto England andcompete withCanwadarmers,unless to delay Lth,>eeccution of the workc, but to collect the neces-

dress for a return relating to the amouints aporne and ex- there wvas. momne prosp)ect of gettirig a return. Mr. B3unpzz sary information, andi the commission. woulai n way inter-,
pende(,(d by the liominion Goavernmnent mince the Uinion lipon the spoke of theinecesity, of const.ructitig the D3ay Verte canal. fere wvith thre progress of those woarks thatrequtire to be under-

line of comlmumenition between Queb ec and N.> rnswick. he AMr. Axci;EnzuLeopposed the applolitnent of ia commission. 1He taken tonce. Hion.Mir. C.eracontendedthat the local
mlotijol ns asnrie.d after remlarksm fromt several membilers. lion. uirged .the .impolrtani.ce of enilarg.,ing our catnals, and thereby Governmirents had no lande to spare for Dominion purposes.

MIr.WVaRs moyezd fora select commilittectO (eXamnth(, into matteris secuiring the trade of the west along our routecdown ino Mont- Uion. J. S. MACnoxar.D opposed the new canal project asexitra-
relatinigtthe0Wre-ýsuIrvey of the bitercolund RaiilwayL3. The real. Sir Joni.t A. 1MAceoxti.D explaineLd that ia commission vagant. 1Mr. 1Ross (Dundas) thought existingcnnais should
Hjouse, then wvent into Comitee of the Whole un the ill re- was to bu inued in compliance with the wishesuf adeputation 1bciruproved before iiew Ooe were commencerl. Mr. FER(UoeoN
Mningto IartrW nnd Mater certmaes. Uftr discussion of fromi both branches of thre legislatre. The canal systemr of replied touthe arguments of the mnember for Cornwvall. Mr. Cua-

thle thirdsciocommiittece rose and reprtd rores and the CanI(IIad ad he thoughit, proved suflicient for the tradte of the uwa muppored the appointmlent ofa commission. Hion. Mir. Hol-
Ilouse adjourned. country, previous Lo the acqmition of the NorthIWeSt ; but TUS wished to know the natunre of the commission before es.-

TudyMrb24I.-On mo11ti0rl of Hion. Mre CAMME , the now s teps wvould betaken for the enlargement of the Welland pesn himselif one way or another. Hon. Mr. Hlowi. depre-
Bill to amend dhe Act respwecting Cruelty to Amimals, and the Canal, and perhaps of the St. Lawrece Canal. He also spoke cated eing upon any such untirdertaking ithlout dure delibe-
Bill to amend the lE'xtradkiition Act Nwere read aiecndtimle. of the Pacifie Road as4 a mattrfor fimmiediate cnieain ation and! -eact information. Siir JOHNs" IA. M AD osaid

TheHous then went again intoCmute on lthe- Bill recla- !%q weill$a the water comniciat ion ait the head of Lake that, to satisfy the Ioshe- wouild lay a draft of the proposedl
ting to ÏNastes'(aýnd Matesi' Certifientesi. Se!ctions 3 to the last Superior. Hes, doutedt!c whether, as thei carryi ng trade is denied commission lbefore the Ilouse biefore it issued. The motion
wecre agreedit with the excepItion of section 7. On thtis see- us by the Unded States the profitsfrom toits would be suffi- then passerd Aftersomne conversation on the businesis of the

tionr ]lion. Mr. Mrrou.19r.I roucdin lamendmnent L> the eeect cient to warrat th eenargemn of the canals. If the Ameri-House and the bringing downu of the Ludlget, thre IHouse ad-
that ships Ieaving a omin inrt fur another IDonnon port, vans fouind wYe iwe.re going to enlarge our canais without Ijourned.

orAmrianCli or Uniiited lStatecs ports shoudhec exempt Reciproieity, they wouild be More indifferenit about giving it.

fromll therqieet of thel'!A(ct ai tu> Masterms' Certillents. Sr A.,T. GIr blaieved the enlargement of the canais would1 THE RED RITER
conkunittee then Irose; and re. ported the U;il as amended and the attract foreigni shipping to Montreail and Quebec. The debate 1Thei f s neUt vn lk ed n1

rep-Iorýt %was adoptei H ic. NMr. Cinl Bitodcd ill for waLs then adjourned. Several private bills were then advanced 1March 4 linginetatfo alte ae bn

thec organiiztion of the(!Lîapartiment ut Secretay of State for a stagfter mwhich Sir Jows A. 1MACDOSAw m1oved the third aritiio.. .maia. ou) Qýsu Wnipg
ihn Provoces. reanding ofMteDHil relating to Divorce and Matrimonial Cauuss!. t icheue on the .. nd inst. for Canada, accompanied by Mr.

The Snt hn or tilt Nt aliy. in New lBrunswick. Houn. MrLnlAynvEm would not oppose 1Proenhe y .Wy -- .ofada e Fec
31oday Mrchúm f fn.Mr. Doarienuied whr the bill as il, waxs mruv for the appuointment of a judge. 1Hon. ven Catr, . m.nDre bir, f mpeand a fu, ew redn

th oenethadt received any authenitice info(Iration re- lMr. IloTrOXfsaid voltn ffor threbill was thre same as voting t e«s. Capt. L rmynthcandis ompany rbiwre rleasd on

a tin theli imrsnet f Iliitishsujetsat Red nyiver orDivorce. He wourld catiltthe yensand inays.After somein e 21t of ebrarylg, oth ion of tir b te coingryoundht

und what measurehad beewn tanl fortheir relmae. lion. ilMr i. rher remiarks Mr. PMm.inmoved that the ill he not Captain huAssunered considerably im health from his ong coni-mens eplidchat t w overnotad nin rmtinreaid air time blO ut that it be reovdthat lthe- New Bruins- 1 eet h atwe rtndny fwihwsseti rn
whtverby(idtecorspneneirtadly laion the table. 1wick Dvo c Curt he bciloliýhed. -A loný deate followe Affams inthe Territory reaint as unisettledIa-s ever. The effortsIli. Niud u%-r tures sulnuit lhe made fo.r the rh: of ithe -pri- iwhich Nwas huitally adicourned.;C(lniýirjnr sjdrctd st nai

snrn Mr. Iit iel cnh!not bce ne Onioid of lhrsday, M'Narch 2.--Mr. Dvnr m ralled atte:ntion to the ters worse thanbeore.7
INu M .,eu teclilrI.pctngetou. hiysrport rspctngcntractors ;on the Itro.na alwy Fo he s:Fa.epoint le-tter.i havebenreid at St. Paul

alIl4 liqnjtons nasrem ea third tinæ and ii pi:î4 d ;alsoe,o tionwhose contr t -d eenadiedI(. . He complainied that the up to the 7th March. They aurt that a Canadian named Scott
,j lyn pu Ar wmthe Iills noning th-Exr.radliton Aet rpot idtnot give nallthe iniformlatto-n desýiredj and especially wscut-atale-n'hoanfon fFrt Garrybecause

and the At r ptilte:Cruelty t) Au mn-als. On motion of thant they>,oinittd to =ay anything abotite pic midNtoaeach after havling hnreliased (onlparole fhe! had again tkei uIln.Al. hri i: the 1.ill 1riapctii.'grtuw t fMais.ýr, nrazciter. IPwanited t retthe conjitct price lper ile arm againd Ri là .was taken prisonerinBoulton'sparty.
and .\la was rna ithtird tune and jpa-îd, lion. ','.r. UntymPM . from eing made up on one Ipretxt r nother which could B o/ah etPmiafr otGryo h t ac
then moral the eon0d reAing of M. Martm s lckf MUtBi la hemolers"d.ta $3l'.000 or SIe000 pur mile. Mr. WAL-- A 1despatch has bren received fromStu. Pal. 28th wwhich

(lia e il),which w:s carril-d 1on the fta l ý ing t nn:- sad the genecral ireport of the C m u o nesw udconit.,,n sa il i
Conwtetsi: ; nonuotentsla Thebil1 was Oit nArrdtoall theirmatiodn n the subjet. 3lr. Fon rs umedthe 'A Letty ahYwritten a i ionthe 7th, vigthe circum-
tzul, taontt . On itiion o(f Itou. Mr, (t numa11ý, tin: domooateoihu r.lctin i ll.ie approved of the mnachinery «an. of te A!,motig ol Timag Se . pMdàA e

j"ill for Hi.-or ngizaItion iof1the Deartu ntof the a rduary for prparing ',tue lis4-f voter t ltbgYet"d toath2 expensapLYD. dmliz ami Mr. lHardv werecaptured, about imid-
1f su:a-tlr the Imvline swaS real a'tecon tru. 1Hae loptLdtthde prposud diininution of theelectoral1itý:r.rnScott a Canadian, wms of the party. At the time.

uof rcs¤ ranhlise. Hepre-ferred oen otin;to the 1ballot. as being D Jr. Schultaand Major 1Boulton werecamlped at the cSco)ttishI
07 Ke ias opn to trund. Mr UB.unr.ost obected to dth tirdClause 1,Churib. Somt tjoned Major Boulton zand Dr. ýSchuhz tthe, samne

Tuoay,.\Il Gr :o:E. Il m ræted aofte1ilwhwch obli a tenant to possebsua wn lhase eving of his rrelease. Afe days before Major Boulton sur-
pm otjc 4n lltet of the Miltia ; h lso laid beftrethofdRveyearsorulewards.ndbywhich alarge numnber of French rcnud, tihe saidSrti was taken with armns in his hands. Jn

llueth.'r, ultinsq ctiandlreruve miithia unli.. 'nadAmthroughout .the province of Quvbcecwoud be dis- dueime acoHrtmarKizl w oveeScott was tried, foundi
tary bo ,pre par, dI by the .\juta t eem and aHaltaeue .- ealso consi:idered as unjust the 83nCrd Clas.guilty.and on the 4th inst. shot in front of Fort GarrynAll

b'y the Gu(tvernou.r in Cotnnelil. Somconvrtin n d r1,wha nhave t) any one voteýr aIghtto denmd a POIL .He.Is1now: quit in the settlmen. A lutter fr-omi Fort Garry savs
ting" to td r ainting of: the('depta. tuniial re-ports. IThe on-disapprove%-d of the preýsen1tsystem of cdElection Commiittees rit thedlatsfrom thfie convention would not start until after

curnein ihte IResolutions repec-in lDoiinion l)Notes ma lth-Hose;le thjough t dispuited eectios should he left to the the arrival tofIBishop Tache in the settlemnit.
then put ; and the resoutions aving been rend over MMSL .hnies of the Superior Courts. Hie aLso cobj7ec(tedt the pre-

weirv ocurlin. On the seroIntauIse ei;:reL C l, Mr.sent proprty Qualitiention law. pMr. STmRTON ithought.Ilhe

Camnmr 1nfjwed anramirl) undIl -nt1proýviding that h r Ves frnchis chold bc give-n to those who had! 3M0a year : hbdcs Ln:mn Hie Lon npubishrsannounrce the
held ~ ~ ~ ~ - byteGvrmn hHh nt-Ie p<rIelnitt'o.objt'rdto extending theufranchise to governmenltu oñificers, ä niq me in May of'a newplma novel bty3Mr. Disrali,

the hentn libt of the izicuâs ftr omle dle theM.Rowlbj:td ouifriyneecinarrangemenicts h esaer aeac cmecdcrultn uor

a:umbnntwas lt. e W 5 ; nmayq Mr..Ja : iN inyd hmughoutthe Dominion. as it would be vecry costly, andMw$asalFnian dLocens upon Camn. The tact report is that

in nnmnt to the mgin . rdlib.thi lat the rc-idbe 1wut nneesary. e thought the franchie should Ib! given toa heU iming are moving, being specially actvealong the

r, firred Nwk tn cunitis- te inuer a chump prai ing that itoewith p3no a yearuand.voated the ncessity of a imul-p oe Canadan fronter.

tige lauhaiLal a sewciereerne proportionateto te 1)Sini n man,>is polling. «Mr. Gooix spokein favour of imulanous The Count de Champagny hias been inducted into the chair

n'ce 1uatndn 1 Tis aedetwsas t:vme:tosand the ballot. After some frthler debate the bill of th;- French jacindey vctdby the deýath of M.L Berryer.

:a; nye el Mr. 1AMc xiu then nmoiedthe fPicln» was rai a second timeun dhiiio. FriayIbeing a statutory His discuo: in eboyvof his ditinguished prmeecsso, llis

anc.inwni :l, Th10the smto bè e lh i n1prehholid1ay. the os djundtillturaiat noon. imore thIluan a (ie f s nulltype in he Paris journals.
ti ùcie -G i rlfor the eýmo of 1-?tiiimiin Satui!rday, M.\arch l .-- onMfr lHeuros acked ifthe usual Aiii rni aaiz

na~~~~~~~~~~~ F e2 e cn.uo he:mu ireri ia sament of the receipts andexpednuroftthe onuion aid Zouavenae Mris ttws stabbed in that city on
ha;n wlngassch qunt d les znot tt d. wé. iwould be :broulghit down this yar. and o, when. Sir FRAx- 1o tl.n ieii e ,kngfrS-vYrko lsrtr

aio \ý an xcs ver ive miillioi4'n 3lwrraden. of >hl;excess ris ibsss relidhMat the statiment would bebr-oughit down tuh .. at i i t s era sebrkviceonewm York oan his3retur

M)e soi . nd the det-nourms j 10h 1 >11onshall bewith tOlo int .Onn tu ru.Ho.M. DrxMNthe House sstewas a nativ of St. Ros, Quebe.
I l, 1,1t1th 1 illanamtt hrwhch:m h .l'y al > hort 41i h w ntmiic mm tte n neCunsus LBill. A inmber oif verbal-

tlinne of theml nnt.,M smert rks h il nmetswire inruh and fthe sa ies fltei mnr- ''c.ewondadLegislature has ben p lrNeented 1fromt

lhtn. Mr. Jii anmd expliaatins Yei the m th-d of wurkinat.rs were fixed ait three do!lars ia day, and those of the nsu uiesfrwatoaqor ,sneth2thFb

Wrn i, Ntr. Wann, heaniinhen wapt :and but. Yan. comnnséinrs atiPur dullars. A few Nof Ilhe claulses andtHe l".Te os osit f3-mmes adterle eur

i;nasllahen in mi on we c .- a, arri< don di ii \. ith preambile we---re reserveýd for fuiture discuýssion, and Ithe commliit- 2_ n:m er pesntbeidsthe Speakelz(r to form a quorum.

i. f nciIli o )tlit hist rn ution. sir .1i . rad ecould tv.-1-"ro e ed reoredprogres-s and asked laveto sit agaIn. Th Un nit ab nt he sla dteM nstr lprycn

udl appnuve ofdoing aritthhe d e m idf inspcion, and 1Sir Jens A, 1AcnoLnwnovedthe- seconId readinig cfithe 1Bill Ilustier 0ally19: henicethe dead-lock. An lecionwill beiteld

woul h 110-lt ivid th Culhms ïaon thEt resoluin. The rso. clecingtecotn Taeof canada, and explatined itnth5hmttoilavcnyweitsexcedhtte

lutio'n wa-s -ar Il ndivision. Sir i:si i.s hnniiin. r indu rew vthe aittetion -iof the Govern- n w memberbmg n Anti," willattend and enable the Le-

introdue: l a1Bil focndedulnthe rsltin.lion. l.sL. l nentto smend&eras in the reuu resectingthe shippuing'-gislatuire toproeceedwnbunes

11minod theous-into emon'iiiiine!.on the lýil to xtndanld nviaton ie cmpan hatAeicnveýssels <onlthe The English Housme of Commnons has been very busy lately

the piowers of the Ofiil Artitror in certain cars e heqn Canadi:m coasti enjoyed liberies Ata were not extended to un a Bill fr the protectioni of lifej and property in Ireland,

mentonedIl i inedihatthe beill liaitl been nwedt) our rmson the a4ther side. lHon. Alr. Tia.L sadthe Govern-.wh Iavng passed throgh the Lower Hlouse was read ca

inake it applitaeon cl twess ince IM7, nd applcableto ment were dimposed not to adopt any retaliatory mesures thid rdnie in the House of Lords on Monday. In the Com-

no (;thltr departnt thanf. thlulat tof Public NWo-rks4.. Gmmiiiittie !,against thi Aercasbut rather to deal liberally width h mns un Mondny night the Marquis of Hartigton, te Post-

rwand re!porte-d Ilhe 1redoluitions as Iamem-ld,and the Illwanssu3r . MUmOS (llurn) dthat telaw was not enïeetly( Atr teneral. aninouinced(lthat, cowing to ithe recent reduction

dhen read ia .fit ndsieci1tI time. On m iitionl of lit-n. )I r. carrie'd ot andthe r mz- as that Canadian shippinig interests in lthe transiatlantie postage, steametirs heretofore carrying th

DU:o theCentius Ill was red a second ltitn,. The Uouw»were cnompey pralydand theconsting trade was almostlAmerican mails had now refused themt, and consequently

-adjournied ait 10 cloc(k entirely in the hands of the Americans. He urged the im- contracts had been matde wvith thre Germian and other lines.

Wevdnesday, MarnliU -Aüfer routine buinesstMr. 31 Amupotawnce of having a boiter systemiiof recording mwrecks on tthe TtrAinXY 1; IN oIE .- Åriurn h las bocen issuied (sup-

movud finr copi o allordersin Counacil,reports of em;ineers lakes. The hill was rendl aecond time, and the House then pmlemay t hi e" Army Estimates ") shwidngthe amont

and orepndnein rf iencit narigthe St, .1Larenc r.nt into commnittveeon it andnrerted it withiout amendment. ineinded in the Armny Estimnates, 18710-71, forimilitary purposes

anid twaen le. He argued lthat nothing Mwnsasoimportant "' "N u A ArnxALui.oved the second nreading at theMill tuo the Cýoonies, aind threprobable repaymnitts by the several

In the natural progress of the country as the enlargement of respec'(tinig the Q1een l'n rnter, whichi provided that thle ofilee1 Cohmnicson the samie accout. The totls of the cost to Great

thee anas.lieintanedthecae o Mntrnl whreA shoud bYatacedtothe department of State.Carried. On Drinare anfllws-Astalia, £143.570 ; Canada, £696,

great. imroem nhd tdikenplace s Iince the Limvr ShLaw- ndn of Sr Joux A. 3MACVAx.un lte lhtise theunadjourned 2s3; Ca pe of G ood Hope (incl udi ng St. Helena and Maurit ius),

rence hadl been depeed ultivienltly to) allow hlarge vvsMls tu in respc.t to thwe memory of the-late Mr. lu-raitrick, membiler £165,29 1 ; China and Ceyon, £420,5 1.1: Medi terranean, £614,-

comec direct, to thie wharves% fromt ihe sea, and arguecd that the for. Fronitennei.e450 ;, WsCast of A frica, £83,8Q24,; West Indies and Wind-

fsaine imlprovemlent woid be visible talt over the, province if oda, arch 2.-evrlprivaitebille havinglbeen adl- %ward and Leeward Islands,£275,04G Ini regard to repayments,

thle canals wre nagd..o.Sri:rsecondeud the m1otion, vanced a stige, tMr.NWUIwramvd fora select. ommittee on ntigi xetdfromt the West Coast of A frica, Aust-ralia,

srging the hnueessity for ininediate action in the mant erUnsta petitionping for he imprveenuofth nviation of Caniada, Gibriltar, and the West Indies. The Cape of Good

wu Aose the carryng trade we have gained by these ennuis.,hOt tlawa und French rivers.lie dwel4t on the importance Hope is expected to repay £131,500 out of the -£365,291 i Cey-

lie thouight.noth)Iling'woulbe soalikely to tenable us to obtin of adoptng a libemi policy in re&frenwcetaOourcnnis and lna- lon, Nwith Labunn.ii and Straits settlemients, £220,300 ; Hong

rehrgiya the ,con ucmtn of these cannal. Mr. SUmNY Vigationi, and specilly advocated the opening up of Mis route Kong, £20,000 ; Malta, £6,200 ; and Mautritins, £45,000 - and

bctied to the appointment of a commidssion tumoiho would as beinig thre kshortrest to the West. Mr. S .. ,in setcond(inlg the WMldvard and Leeward lislands £4,000. Thei total cost of

hle enruledtecaa q Iry fe did not svee wh-Iy with a the mionici, Fid the ubj (Ior elalrginigilecanais shoid the army m the Colomies to Great Britainfor the year 1870-71

oad f ublc ors scha tepwa ncesar.je lsaid it cenge the immediate atninof the Governmlent, as our stis- ,5t8G of which amnouneayet o theextent

ofw the Canhnawagaouani nsa meanis o nerensigorery-mn facomsino ccuto hepne u tirly U cpyi.ltt ,


